
August, 2022

Life Together

On Monday July 18th, the staff welcomed our newest member, Lillian Gordon! We've spent the
month working together to train her and to introduce her to as many of our office volunteers as
possible. Her official title will be Communications Specialist and the staff is very excited to have a
dynamic new member!  We are very happy to report that she's fit right in with all of us!

Welcome to the Crescent Hill Baptist Church Family, Lillian!

 

Crescent Hill Baptist Church

Hello CHBC Family!

My name is Lillian Gordon and I am the new
Communications Specialist at Crescent Hill. I have spent my
whole life in Louisville, so I am thrilled to begin this journey
in such a historic place in our city. 

I recently graduated with my Bachelor’s degree, from
Bellarmine University, where I studied Communication &
Design, Arts and Technology. 

I enjoy music and movies, as well as traveling around the
country. I am grateful to be a part of this special community
and I look forward to helping spread Crescent Hill’s
message along the way. I am excited to meet many of you
in the coming weeks!



Dear Church Family,

When I think of how often I’ve been out of town over the past few weeks, I can’t help but
be reminded of that old Johnny Cash song, “I’ve Been Everywhere”. Over the past few
weeks I’ve been to the Outer Banks on a beautiful, relaxing vacation with Patrick and our
family. I’ve been to the campus of Berea College (twice!) for PASSPORTkids and
PASSPORT Youth camp. I’ve been to Dallas for CBF General Assembly, and the AWAB
Worship service. So believe me if you hear me humming, “I’ve Been Everywhere!” I know
many of you have been busy doing your own summer traveling over the past couple of
months. As August approaches, I look forward to being together again in our sacred space.

No matter where I’ve found myself in my travels, whether it was waiting for a flight in a
crowded airport, or dancing in a field with 430 campers-our church, the beloved people of
Crescent Hill-you have been on my heart and mind.

PASSPORT’s camp theme this year was BIG. I don’t know about you, but that seems like
an awfully fitting description of all that has been going on in our lives lately. We have
journeyed through big changes as a church with Jason’s departure. We have engaged in
big, important conversations about what our next steps might be as a community of faith.
Our country faces big challenges as well with rumors of a looming recession, COVID
surges, and a government that seems unable or unwilling to address our society’s pressing
issues. With all of this, it is so easy to feel overlooked and overwhelmed. We’re all trying
to hold so much together and sometimes it can seem that everything hits us all at once. All
of this put together can simply be too much.

The theme verse from PASSPORT this year was Isaiah 43:18-19a, “The Lord says, ‘Forget
what happened before, and do not think about the past. Look at the new thing I am going
to do. It is already happening. Don’t you see it?”

Friends as we journey together in uncertain times, may we know that we are not alone.
The Spirit of God that fell upon the believers in Acts 2, the Spirit of God that has sustained
us over the past 114 years of ministry at Crescent Hill Baptist Church, that Spirit will not
abandon us. I don’t know about you, but my heart needs to be reminded that we are not
alone. I need to be reminded that the one who holds all hearts and the one with whom
all hearts are open tends to our anxious hearts even now.

As an Old Regular Baptist preacher from back home used to say, “Our God is a way-
maker.” The sustaining presence of the Divine is with us in these days, making a way when
it seems there is no way, plunging us on with hope and courage as we usher in the 
kin-dom of God among us and in our world.

May this heart-searching God set our sights on the days that lie ahead. May we rest in the
knowledge that we have been called the beloved of God. And may the saints of this place
continue to cheer us on as we prepare for that which the Spirit of God is about to do
among us.

With a heart of gratitude,
-Jordan



 

CBF General Assembly - Dallas, Texas

Passport Kids Camp - Berea College

Passport Youth Camp - Berea College

AWAB Worship Service - 
Dallas, Texas



 

What's Happening at CHBC?



 
 

 
There is always an ongoing opportunity to serve in our children’s area as teachers,

assistants, children’s church leaders, baby holders and rockers, and more!!
Concern for our ministry families with children and youth was a significant point of
conversation in our recent congregational discussions. Andrea and Jordan will be

eager to accept your offer to help!! Contact them!
502-896-4425; andrea@chbcky.org; jordan@chbcky.org.

 
Several groups initiated by the Church Council are ready to actively consider the

mission, vision and ministry of CHBC. You are invited to participate in any of these
groups and /or to present a plan for another one! Contact Carolyn Fegenbush or Alice

Adams. These are with current participants so far. Join in!
 

Church document update and revision group:
Carolyn Fegenbush-chair, Elizabeth Weaver, Darrell Adams, Valorie Horn, Arnold Hook,

David Graves, Andrea Woolley
 

Digital outreach planning group:
Keri Richardson-chair, Rhonda Gilliland, Jordan Conley, Alice Adams, Carolyn

Fegenbush, Melanie Bunger, Andrea Woolley
 

Stewardship, giving, and fund-raising group (called the Zacchaeus group):
Greg Roberson-chair, Pat Cole, David Graves, Kate Meadors, Melanie Bunger, Rhonda

Gilliland, Carolyn Fegenbush, Jordan Conley, Andrea Woolley
 

Deacon discussion group:
Alice Adams - chair; anyone who has been ordained as a deacon at CHBC.

 
Long-range ministry planning group:

Carolyn Fegenbush-chair; Melanie Bunger; Doug Lowry, Luke Griffin, Andrea Woolley,
Jordan Conley,.

 
Participation in the life of your church is always welcome, important and

energizing!

Messages From Church Council

WE ARE VOTING

Help Needed! Pitch In!

The Church Council and the Personnel Team unanimously voted to recommend Rev. Jordan Conley for the
position of co-pastor of CHBC. A called Ministry Forum meeting will take place on Sunday August 14th, 2022
immediately following worship service. Congregational voting will be in-person and by Zoom. Please look for

further announcements and details of the upcoming vote. This is an important decision in the life of our church.



FAVORITE HYMNS DURING AUGUST & SEPTEMBER
During the months of August and September we will be incorporating some
of the favorite hymns of the congregation in our worship services. If you
have a favorite hymn, write the title (and hymnal number if possible) on a
piece of paper and put it in the offering plate or in Louie Bailey’s box in the
Church Office. We will sing as many of them as possible. 

St. Joe's Picnic!

As you may have noticed, our neighbors across the street are 
already preparing for the 2022 St. Joe's Picnic on August 12 & 13. 
We're recruiting volunteers to help us park cars on both Friday evening 
and Saturday. In the past, picnic parking funds have been used to cover the cost of camp for the
youth. Through the generosity of Passport Scholarships and our regular budget offerings, camp
for youth this year came in well under budget. 

This year's St. Joe's parking will be a church-wide effort and funds raised will be contributed
towards the general fund. If you'd like to volunteer for a two hour shift, please contact Jordan 
Conley or Greg Robertson. 

Get Ready! Get Set! 

CALLING ALL SINGERS
Anyone who likes to sing is invited to be a part of the Crescent Hill Singers.
Rehearsals are in the Choir Room on the Ground Floor from 12:00 - 12:45 on
Sundays immediately after Morning Worship. We will sing a variety of
anthems, including arrangements of hymns and choral standards. Music
reading is not necessary, just a love for music and a willingness to share your
talent. Contact Louie Bailey, minister of Music, for further information. 

During the month of June, Janet Hook's
team at Elevance Health funded and

filled the CHBC Little Pantry for people
in need. The pantry was filled twice a

month with products such as food,
household items and personal care

supplies. 
 

If you have a group who would like to
adopt the CHBC Little Pantry during the
month of September please contact the

Mission Response Team.
 

Adopt The Little Pantry

Thank you to Doug, Todd
and Darrell for

implementing the Little
Pantry into our church and

thank you to Janet for
spreading the word!



Wednesday
Dinner's
Resume

Art Spirit-
10am
Youth Room

Finance
Team
Meeting-7pm

NO Reading
Group

August Birthdays
1     Ethan Ferry 
       Hser Moo Moo Ku
       Bill Thomason
2     Moo Plo Soe
4     August Moo
       Su Su Thaw
6     Maung Pyay
       Poe Si Si
7     Judy Hodge
       Grady Throneberry
       Jeff Twyman
9     David Arnett
       Daniel Leidner
10  Tim Sellers
       Bobbie Thomason
       Benjamin Wah 
11   David Graves
12   Mary Byar Mar Moo 

 

13    Marty Kent
         Debbie Williams
14    Moo Nay Chris
         Norma Ruble
         Mitch Underhill
16     Sterling Baker
         Jo Forest
        Corinne Holt
        Elgin Tupper
18   Adam Ison 
19   Ler Say Say
20   James Hill
       Beh Wah Paw
       Paw Say Roe Po 
21  Pat Cole
       Katherine Young

22   Jake Armstrong 
23    Kay Barfield
        Joan Skaggs
24   Hilary Jones
25   Lelia Gentle
        La Htoo 
26   Eileen Bartlett
       Berniece Thomas
       Brian Williams
27   Sue Ellen Bird
28   Samuel Bates
       Al Rohrer
       Lonna White
29  Stephen Collier
      Washti Min
      Pler Moo
30  Kevin Corlett
31  Jordan Conley
      Say Wah Moo

Church 
Vote



MINISTERIAL AND OFFICE STAFF
A Church for All People

 

Andrea V. Woolley, Minister of Spiritual Formation, Families &
Community
andrea@chbcky.org
Jordan S. Conley, Interim Youth Minister
jordan@chbcky.org
Louie L. Bailey, Minister of Music/Organist 
louie@chbcky.org
Bobbe Crouch, Financial Secretary
bobbe@chbcky.org
Lillian Gordon, Communications Specialist
Lillian@chbcky.org
William M. Johnson, Facilities Mgr.
bill@chbcky.org

 
 
 

www.chbcky.org

Crescent Hill Baptist Church
2800 Frankfort Avenue
Louisville, KY 40206-2662
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